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Olaf

ur Eliasson's Seu corpo da obra (Your body of work),ZOLI,

Frank Gehry, Los Angeles County Museum
of Art, 13 September-20 March 2016.
Although he was born in Toronto, Franr 3='-;
is synonymous with LA, home to no less :-r20 of his torqued structures. The US '. e-s - of this survey, which originated at the \.'- ===
d'Art Moderne in Paris, features moders ''
local landmarks (the Walt Disney Con c .--. - =
left) and splashy new developments lrl^=
Facebook's Silicon Valley campus.
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IMMERSION

DRtrAMWORLD
The Danish-Icelandic artist Olafur Eliasson engineers populist
spe ctacles with surprisingly few elements. For Beauty (1993), he used
nrist and a spotlight to produce an iridescent rainbow, and for The
I1 ecr ther Project (ZOOS), crowds basked under a blazing artificial sun
creirted with mirrors and 2OO light bulbs inside Tate Modern's vast
Ttrrbine Hall. An equally uncanny intervention was Riverbed, a rock1,
strerull running through the Louisiana Museum in Copenhagen. When
Eliirsson introduces nature to culture, it's a potent conversation,
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further

charged by unconcealed artifice: there's no real heat from the sun,

ro

hsh in the river. These are works of art, after all. Early pieces, including
Bettuty,

Picasso Sculpture, Museum of Modern ArL
14 September-7 Februa ry 2016. P rc a : : - :
three-dimensional works in bronze - . :' wood are as ingenious as anything -= I paint and canvas, but he rarely exhtc .=:
them. Sculptures f rom MoMA's collec: : includingBull,l95B (left), and many fror- :-=
Mus6e Picasso reveal his less familiar sic=

will be reprised alongside new commissions at two venues for

Hanne Darboven. A Retrospective in Two
Parts: Enlightenment, Haus der Kunst.
Munich; Art and Exhibition Hall, Bonn,
:
18 September-l7January 2016. "l -:
but I describe nothing," said Darbove' =regarding her use of numbers and mus ::
notations ratherthan words in hertex:-:3:::
Conceptual work. This two-venLre
includes a recreation or ''
Hamburg studio

Eliasson's first major rnuseurr show in Stockholm. Moderna Museet and
-{r'kDes, 3 October-l7 January, 2016. -BoBBy MCGEE
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PAPIS

EI-E ON P,TRIS
The Foire Internationale dArt Contemporain
may be gearing up for its long-awaited Los
Angeles debut in early 2016, but meanwhile
the Paris mainstay is focused on its home base.
Fro m 22-25 October, FIAC takes over the Grand
Palais, while across town its
younger satellite,

Officielle

< Wifredo Lam. Centre PomPidou. 3O
September-l5 February 2OL6. -- : -' : -'
:" s:c,', :races the artist's peripa:e- : '=
his native Cuba to the avant-garoe : -: =: -Paris, where he met Picasso. The rnf i-=- -: : Cubism is evident in such paintings as -=
Bruit,1943 (left), but Lam's hybrid st; . =-:
multicultural sensibility were uniquely - =

MIDDLE EAST AND ASIA
BEIJ ING

(

15 November. Spanning five decades, this
exhibition sheds light on the artist's cultural
identity as a Chinese-American and on his
stylised responses to Modernists like Kazim r
Malevich, whose Suprematist composittons
inspired Diao's painting G/issement, 1984 ( le:

a huge

hit with collectors
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last year - returns to
Les Docks-Cit6 de la
Mode. Special projects
pop up in the Tuileries,
Place Vend6me and elsewhere, making
the citv part of the action.

David Diao, Ullens Center for

Contemporary Art, 18 September-

DOHA

(

The Hunt: Masterpieces from Qatari and
Turkish Royal Collections, Museum of

lslamic Art, 15 September-9 January ZOL|
Hunting played an essential role in lslar ru lers' lifestyles. Through manuscri pts
metalwork and ceramics, such as a M-.3-:
powder flask in the shape of a bull (lef:
museumgoers learn that hunting was '- - done out of necessity but rather to ::'- .:
one's power and bravery.
,
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DR. JuRGEN Kr-EIN
IK7. NATURALLY

THE BEST FORYOUR
SKIN AND YOUTHFUL
LONGEVITY.
Hoven't vou olwovs wished there wos

o sofe ond sound,' yet scientificolly odvonced
woy to ochieve heolthy ond beoutifully
looking skin? No chemicols, no onimol
testing, no side effects?
Welcome to the world of JK7* Luxurious
Noturol Skin Core. The first completely
noturol bosed, high performonce
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skin core line.

JKZ' is revolutionizing the wov women
trornd the world tt i'it< of theii skin.
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Why? Becouse it works. The ontioxidont,
onti-ogeing ond longevity boosting extrocts
found-exclusively in JK7' Luxurioui Noturol
Skin Core products, help your skin retoin
moisture, mointoin elosticily ond keep o fresh
ond heolthy look. They repoir ond piotect
your skin frb, environmentol stress while
minimizing wrinkles ond oge spots.

BY

DR- IURGEN

tortN

Profound knowledoe ond centurv-old
wisdom ore the fo,indotion from which
Dr. Jurgen Klein, founder ond former owner
of Jurliq"ue, works his moqic. His lifelonq
studies'of noturol heolth ond successful
reseorch ond formulos continue to chollenqe
v
industrv stondords ond toke resoonsible

24H. CREAM

DAY&NIGHT
FACE CARE
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UAv ^ 24H CREAM_
'rt \ NIGr;iTidr

45mr€) /1'5floz
MADE IN HAWAII USA

Vqnillo &
45mL
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to the next level
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OTHERNESS,,

of JK7@ Luxurious Noturol
Skin Core is truly holistic
let your skin tell you the truth!
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Proudly Howoiion

JK7'offers o 7 focet woy to o holistic lifestyle, wellness ond longevity:
wwwJKZSkinCore.com, CustomerCore@JKzskinCore.com, Phone: + I B0B 638 7020, Toll Free USA & Conodo:

I

855 675 665t

